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Looking Back, Moving Forward:
Smoke‐Free Multi‐Unit Housing in Ontario
Introduction
We’re gaining momentum on the issue of second‐hand smoke (SHS) in multi‐unit dwellings (MUDs).
Ontarians have a high level of awareness about the danger of SHS and decreasing tolerance for
exposure. But when people go apartment or condo hunting, is smoke‐free air on their list of must‐have
amenities? Not quite yet. This is certainly not a function of lack of desire, but rather a lack of
awareness that such a thing is even possible. However, for those people who find themselves being
exposed at home from a neighbouring unit, a smoke‐free environment quickly becomes THE most
important amenity, easily eclipsing granite countertops or a parking spot on site.
There’s work to do beyond educating apartment hunters that they should voice their preferences for
smoke‐free housing. Beliefs among landlords, property management companies, condominium
corporations, developers and housing cooperatives that no‐smoking policies are illegal, unenforceable
or discriminatory persist as barriers to a greater supply of smoke‐free housing in Ontario.
Capacity within Public Health Units (PHUs) across the province to respond to SHS in MUDs
complaints/enquiries has increased significantly in recent years. Now identified as a priority issue for
some PHUs, SHS in MUDs is being addressed more proactively in many regions across the province.
And the work is starting to pay off—albeit still woefully inadequate, there is currently more smoke‐free
choice than ever before. However, we still have a way to go before those in the housing sector
embrace smoke‐free air as a mainstream amenity, and before apartment and condo hunters think to
ask for smoke‐free before signing on the line.
The 2010 Tobacco Strategy Advisory Group (TSAG) report1 regarding Ontario’s renewed Smoke‐Free
Ontario Strategy contains a few recommendations pertaining to MUDs. First and foremost, the report
recommends continuing and intensifying a voluntary approach to smoke‐free MUDs. It also
recommends offering a provincial tax credit to developers of new affordable housing who commit to
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designating their developments 100% smoke‐free. The Smoking and Health Action Foundation (SHAF)
has examined the use of incentives to help stimulate the supply of smoke‐free housing in Ontario, and
concludes that there is a role for PHUs.2
Our goal, to make smoke‐free housing the norm (measured by supply equaling demand), has not
changed since it was first articulated in 2007. There is a variety of activities that can be undertaken to
continue to raise public awareness and advance the issue of smoke‐free housing. Some are suited to
the local PHU level, others better addressed either regionally through the Tobacco Control Area
Network (TCAN) system or provincially through the Ontario Smoke‐Free Housing Coalition. This
resource highlights various MUDs activities that have been undertaken in recent years, and re‐
examines a menu of options intended to both increase demand for, and supply of, more smoke‐free
housing in Ontario.
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Increasing complaints about exposure to SHS in MUDs are logged at the SHAF/
Non‐Smokers’ Rights Association (NSRA)
NSRA’s first MUDs resource, When Neighbours Smoke, is written
The Canadian Smoke‐Free Housing Coalition, whose membership was dominated
by Ontarians, is struck
First SHAF MUDs workshop for PHUs is held in Ontario, the first of many more
over the next 6 years
SHAF aware of just a few examples of smoke‐free housing in Canada
(British Columbia)
First national forum on SHS in MUDs is held
First large landlord in Canada, Globe General Agencies, announces adoption of a
no‐smoking policy (Winnipeg, MB)
Results of first Ipsos Reid public opinion poll released with good media pick‐up
National strategy logic model created, and later adapted for Ontario
SHAF receives funding from the Ontario Ministry of Health Promotion and Sport
to develop and launch a website dedicated to smoke‐free housing:
www.smokefreehousingon.ca
Second national forum on SHS in MUDs is held
The Ontario Smoke‐Free Housing Coalition is formally established as a separate
entity from the Canadian Coalition
SHAF joins forces with the TCAN East and the website and key resources are
translated into French: www.habitationssansfumeeon.ca
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2010






Waterloo Region Housing and Region of Waterloo Community Housing Inc.
become the first municipal community housing landlords in Ontario to adopt no‐
smoking policies
The Media Network records 124 MUDs media hits
SHAF/NSRA logs 350 complaints/enquiries
Domicile Developments in Ottawa designates the city’s first 100% smoke‐free new
condo building

2011





Results of second Ipsos Reid public opinion poll released
The Media Network records 106 MUDs media hits
MUDs module added to Rapid Risk Factor Surveillance System (RRFSS);
15 PHUs opt in

2012




The Media Network records 119 MUDs media hits (first half of 2012)
A critical mass of landlords with no‐smoking policies is reached and published
online3
First human rights case involving SHS in a MUD moves beyond settlement and
receives a hearing; condo couple awarded $8,000 at the BC Human Rights
Tribunal
Canada’s first 100% smoke‐free housing co‐op policy is passed in Ottawa—
residents have a 6 month grace period before everyone is expected to butt out on
the property
Province‐wide Ontario MUDs meeting is convened





Moving Forward—Challenges








Many landlords and landlord associations, property management companies, service managers
(under the Housing Services Act, 2011) and condominium boards continue to believe that no‐
smoking policies are illegal, unenforceable or discriminatory.
A no‐smoking policy is not considered a material term of the lease under the Residential Tenancies
Act, 2006 (RTA), making it more difficult (but certainly not impossible) to enforce. Many landlords
see this as a serious barrier to adopting no‐smoking policies.
The RTA requires that existing tenants be “grandfathered” (exempted) from new rules prohibiting
smoking. This significantly hampers progress towards the availability of 100% smoke‐free buildings
in Ontario, and forces many tenants to endure continuing exposure at home.
The Landlord and Tenant Board (LTB), which resolves disputes between landlords and tenants, has
not published interpretation guidelines for cases involving exposure to SHS. Board decisions are not
bound by precedent and conclusions are at times diametrically opposed to one another.
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Access to easy, affordable and effective means of definitively proving the presence of SHS in MUDs
is currently unavailable (Appendix A). However, the need for scientific testing to prove a case of
SHS infiltration is arguably problematic and not necessarily an avenue we should be pursuing.

Local PHU Strategies
1. Peterborough County‐City Health Unit
Multi‐unit dwelling activities in the Peterborough region have been focused to date on supporting
people with Landlord and Tenant Board applications related to SHS, and encouraging and
supporting local housing providers to develop and implement no‐smoking policies. As a result, and
with no specific funding allocated for this work, over a dozen private non‐profit housing providers
in the Peterborough area have adopted no‐smoking policies.4 Through its work, the health unit has
also built valuable relationships as well as social capital.
2. Hastings and Prince Edward Counties Health Unit
In 2008 the health unit sent out an information package to area landlords, and followed up with a
press release educating the public about SHS in MUDs and encouraging landlords to adopt no‐
smoking policies. The Belleville Intelligencer issued a scathing editorial, accusing the health unit of
stepping over the line into advocacy. The Medical Officer of Health, Dr. Richard Schabas, replied in
an op‐ed that they were “guilty as charged,” identifying tobacco addiction and SHS as the sworn
enemies of public health. The initiative raised awareness among area landlords and earned media
which helped to further educate the public at large.
3. Kingston, Frontenac and Lennox & Addington Health Unit
A new smoke‐free housing registry is available on KFL&A Public Health’s website.5 The registry
provides property managers and landlords with the means to promote their smoke‐free properties
and helps potential tenants find smoke‐free accommodations. In addition to providing a platform
for owners and property managers to promote their smoke‐free properties, the development of
the registry has encouraged developers to consider implementing smoke‐free policies in the early
stages of their planning process. Beyond direct contact with property owners and operators, and in
an effort to identify opportunities for smoke‐free housing, sightings of new residential construction
around the region are investigated by Public Health in an effort to identify the developer. Once
identified the developer is contacted to see if they have considered a smoke‐free policy for their
new building and if not, they are offered information about the implementation of smoke‐free
4
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policies. Direct contact with developers in the early stages of construction allows ample time for
them to consider the benefits of implementing a smoke‐free policy. Both initiatives help to build
relationships and social capital for the smoke‐free housing initiative.
4. TCAN East smoke‐free MUDs sub‐committee
The TCAN East created an ad promoting smoke‐free housing and linked it to the Smoke‐Free
Housing Ontario website; it was placed it in a variety of print and online resources for landlords and
property managers. A few articles on various aspects of smoke‐free housing were also written and
placed free of charge in some of these websites and e‐newsletters. However, for unknown reasons
the ads unfortunately did not generate significant traffic to the SFHO website.
5. Waterloo Region Public Health
In what can only be described as beautiful health promotion policy making, the health and housing
departments at the Region of Waterloo worked together to achieve Ontario’s first municipal no‐
smoking policies for community housing. A video about the experience has been created and is
available online at Region of Waterloo Social Services,6 as well as the Propel Centre for Population
Health Impact.7 The Region has also focused on the importance of evaluation, building a few
different outcome measures into its policy implementation. In addition, cessation services continue
to be offered to tenants interested in quitting.
6. Ottawa Public Health
During National Non‐Smoking Week 2012 the health department recognized a condo developer
and a private non‐profit housing provider with “Smoke‐Free Champion” awards for their
commitment to smoke‐free housing. The awards generated media attention, and helped to build
relationships and social capital for the PHU, all of which in part helped lead to an invitation from
Ottawa Community Housing (the region’s largest social housing provider) to participate on its
smoke‐free advisory group.
7. Middlesex‐London Health Unit
The PHU seized an opportunity to participate in the Ontario Municipal Social Services Association
(OMSSA) Annual Learning Symposium whose 2011 theme was “Municipal Innovations in Poverty
Reduction.” The health unit created a vertical banner using the Smoke‐Free Housing Ontario brand
and hosted a table at the meeting. The initiative enabled the PHU to network with non‐traditional
groups to advance the idea of smoke‐free housing in wider circles.
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8. Simcoe‐Muskoka Health Unit
In response to a request for assistance from a tenant living in social housing, the PHU helped the
tenant with his issue which led to a LTB application with a deputation from the MOH and support
from staff. Through the adjudication process, the PHU was able to start a conversation with the
municipal housing department, which eventually led to the adoption of a no‐smoking policy. Their
involvement in a single tenant’s LTB case helped to open previously‐closed doors at the municipal
housing department. The PHU also gave smoke‐free awards to the tenant and another social
housing provider in the area that already had a no‐smoking policy. The awards generated earned
media as well as helped to build relationships and social capital for the PHU.

Advancing the Issue
1. At the PHU level
Building capacity within the PHU





Join the Ontario Smoke‐Free Housing Coalition
Respond to enquiries/complaints
Sign onto the RRFSS MUDs module for local data
Seek out possible levers to create smoke‐free incentives within the municipal structure (meet with
representatives from building, housing, legal, finance etc. to explore options for incentives)8
Community engagement/outreach









Join local landlord/housing associations
Meet and work with landlords to increase awareness and to assist with policy development
Attend landlord/housing meetings, make presentations
Send out information packages to area landlords/condo developers
Monitor/publicize smoke‐free housing activity in the region and pass information along to SHAF
Support individual LTB applications
Give out awards to local smoke‐free champions
Media outreach/communications






Post smoke‐free housing information on PHU website, create a link to Smoke‐Free Housing Ontario
Prepare and make available a generic letter from MOH in support of smoke‐free MUDs9
Write press releases and letters to the editor
Write articles for local housing sector newsletters, websites, etc.
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Pitch a story idea for the homes section of the newspaper (time it for National Non‐Smoking Week
or World No Tobacco Day)

2. At the TCAN level





Sign onto the RRFSS MUDs module for local data
Join regional landlord/housing associations
Create and run public awareness campaigns
Partner with SHAF on specific initiatives

3. At the provincial level, through the Smoke‐Free Housing Coalition












Meet with officials from Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing regarding the possibility of a
Ministry communiqué regarding the legality of no‐smoking policies
Meet with officials from the Housing Services Corporation to explore ways to advance the issue
(ex: surveying housing providers, offering workshops for service managers, securing insurance
premium deductions, providing information to members, etc.)
Communicate with the Ministry of Health and Long‐Term Care and jointly explore options to
advance the issue
Liaise with the Ontario Non‐Profit Housing Association to get information out to members (Direct
mailings? Workshops?)
Liaise with Ontario Municipal Social Services Association
Create provincial press releases, run public awareness campaigns
Explore options for legislative/regulatory change (ex: smoking policy disclosure requirement for
landlords and condo corporations such that prospective residents have informed consent for
exposure to SHS; amendment to RTA to make enforcement of no‐smoking policies easier;
amendment to the Building Code for increased sealing of individual units to minimize air transfer
between units in new buildings)
Explore/pursue provincial levers to create incentives for more smoke‐free housing (ex: tax credits)
Meet with Landlord and Tenant Board officials to discuss decisions related to SHS and lack of
guidelines/directives
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Conclusion
Our goal is to make smoke‐free housing the norm in Ontario, measured by supply equaling demand.
However, significant barriers persist. Many stakeholders in the housing sector continue to believe that
no‐smoking policies are illegal, unenforceable or discriminatory. Our biggest job continues to be raising
public awareness on the issue. We should continue working on a voluntary, market‐based approach
that focuses on increasing both supply of, and demand for, smoke‐free housing in Ontario. This will be
achieved through a combination of education and skills development of the tobacco control
community, networking with and education of the housing sector, public education and advocacy.
Specific activities are varied—many are suited to the local PHU level, with others better addressed
regionally through the TCAN system or the Ontario Smoke‐Free Housing Coalition. We have made
tremendous progress on the MUDs file in recent years, and we continue to gain momentum. It won’t
be long before smoke‐free is embraced as a must‐have housing amenity.
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May25,2012

RE:Challengesrelatedtotobaccosmokepollutionanditsdeterminationinair
Iamprovidingthislettertodescribesomeofthechallengesrelatedtotobaccosmoke
pollutiondeterminationinair,particularlyinthecontextofbuildingswithmultipleunits
(“multiunitdwellings”).IwritethisinmycapacityasaScientistwiththePropelCentrefor
PopulationHealthImpactattheUniversityofWaterloo.Iamatobaccocontrolresearcher
andIstudytobaccosmokepollutioninavarietyofsettingsincludingoutdoorspaces,
hospitalityenvironmentsandmultiunitdwellings.PriortojoiningPropel,Iworkedatthe
MinistryofEnvironment,Lands,andParksinBritishColumbiaasanairemissioninventory
scientist,andatRegionofWaterlooPublicHealthasaPublicHealthPlannerin
EnvironmentalHealth.IalsohaveanappointmentasaResearchAssociatewiththeCenter
forGlobalTobaccoControlintheDepartmentofSociety,HumanDevelopment,andHealth
attheHarvardSchoolofPublicHealth.
Thehomecanrepresentasignificantsourceoftobaccosmokepollutionespeciallyforpeople
livingincloseproximitytooneanotherinmultiunitdwellings.[1]Tobaccosmokepollution
includessidestreamsmoke,whichisthesmokeemittedfromtheendofaburningcigarette
orotherburningtobaccoproduct,mainstreamsmokeexhaledbythepersonsmokingthe
tobacco,andresidualconstituentsfromsmokethatareleftonsurfacesfromsidestreamand
exhaledmainstreamtobaccosmoke.Sidestreamandexhaledmainstreamsmokeareoften
collectivelycalledsecondhandsmoke.Residualsidestreamandexhaledmainstreamsmoke
isoftenreferredtoasthirdhandsmoke.
Studieshaveidentifiedthattobaccosmokepollutionisamixtureofthousandsofchemicals.
Atleast200tobaccosmokeconstituentsareknowntobetoxictohumansand/or
experimentalanimals;over80oftheseconstituentsareknownorprobablehuman
carcinogens[2].Exposuretotobaccosmokepollutionrepresentsasignificantpublichealth
concern.In2006theUSSurgeonGeneralconcludedthatthereisnoriskfreelevelof
exposuretosecondhandsmoke[3].Smokingtobaccohasbeenbannedinalmostall
enclosedworkplacesandpublicplacesinCanada.
Manystudieshavebeenconductedtomeasureairqualityinpublicplacesandworkplacesto
determineiftobaccosmokepollutionispresent.Therearemanystandardizedscientific
methodsandtechniquesdevelopedtoassessthepresenceoftobaccosmokeinairandthese
methodscontinuetoevolve.[4]
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Thereareexamplesofstudiesinwhichairqualitywasmonitoredtoeitherprovideevidence
oftheneedforsmokingrestrictionsortohelpmonitororevaluatetheeffectivenessof
smokefreelawsorpolicies.Acommonresearchtechnique–andoneIhaveused–isto
measureconcentrationsofrespirableparticulatematterasaproxymeasurefortobacco
smokepollution.[5]Tobaccosmokeparticlesarealmostexclusivelylessthan2.5Pm(PM2.5)
andhaveamassmediandiameterof0.2Pm.[6]Determiningtobaccosmokepollutioninthe
airwithaproxyofPM2.5concentrationshasmanyadvantages.Themonitoringequipment
usedtomeasureconcentrationsofPM2.5canberelativelyinexpensiveandthedataare
collectedinrealtimeandeasilyloggedwithtimestamps.PM2.5,however,isnotspecificor
uniquetotobaccosmokepollution.Itisgenerallypresentinambientairandmonitoredin
Canadaasacriteriaaircontaminantwhenreportingpoorairquality(smog).Amajorsource
ofambientparticulatematterisdieselexhaust.Further,tobaccosmokepollutioncontains
manyofthesameconstituentsasothersmokeincludingsmokefromwoodorburntfood.
IfPM2.5isusedtodeterminetobaccosmokepollutioninmultiunitdwellingsitmaynotbe
possibletostatewithcertaintythatelevatedconcentrationsofparticulatematterarefrom
driftingtobaccosmokeastheparticulatemattermayhaveoriginatedfromsmokefromother
burningitems(suchasfood).Itshouldbenotedthatstudiesinthepeerreviewedliterature
havesuccessfullyusedPM2.5monitoringincombinationwithresidentdiariestoidentifythat
tobaccosmokepollutiontransferispossiblebetweenunitsinamultiunitdwellings.[1].Ina
studybyKingetal.(2010)itwasdeterminedthattobaccosmokepollutiontransferwasa
functionofmanydeterminants,includingventilationandproximitybetweenunits.Touse
PM2.5asameasureoftobaccosmokepollutiondriftbetweenunits,deepcooperationis
requiredfromhouseholdsaswellasaccuratenotationofhouseholdactivities/behaviours
includingsmoking,cooking,anduseofanyotherproductsthatcouldintroduceparticulate
matterintotheairsuchasincense.
Thereareseveralsmokeconstituents(analytes)thatareunique(ornearlyunique)to
tobaccosmokethatcanbemonitoredtohelpdeterminethepresenceoftobaccosmokein
air.Someofthesemarkersincludenicotine,3ethylpyridine(3EP),and25dimethylfuran
(25DMF).[4]Therearealsoseveralvolatileorganiccompounds(VOCs)usedasmarkersfor
tobaccosmokeincludingvinylpyridine,pyrazine,methylpyrazine,1methyl1Hpyrrole,
pyridine,2methyl1Hpyrroleandothernitrogencontainingcompounds.
Therearerelativelyinexpensivewaystomonitorforthepresenceofnicotineintheair.This
canincludepassivenicotinesamplingwhichusesatreatedfiltermediumplacedinan
environment.Nicotinewilladheretothetreatedfilterwhichislateranalyzedinalab.A
singlelabtestfornicotineisgenerally$100$200;however,itisconventionaltotestin
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multipleplacesandincludea‘blank’alongwithothersamples.Passivenicotinetestinghasa
coupleofchallengesinasettinglikenonsmokingmultiunitdwellingsadjacentornearother
unitswheresmokingtakesplace.First,passivemonitorsarenotverysensitivetorelatively
lowlevelsofairbornenicotine.Secondly,thesuitabilityofnicotineasatobaccomarkerhas
beenquestionedbecauseofitssinkeffect(e.g.,decayordecreasebyUVradiation).[4]
Essentially,nicotineis“sticky”andmaynottransferordriftatthesamerateasother
constituentsintobaccosmoke.Therefore,monitoringfornicotinemaynotproperly
representtheproportionofothertobaccosmokepollutantspresentintheair.Otherair
monitoringtechniquesdoappearappropriatetoaccuratelymeasuretobaccosmokedrift
betweenunitsincludingmeasuringthepresenceofotheruniqueanalytessuchas3EPor2
5DMF.Commontechniquesformonitoringtheseinvapourphaseincludegas
chromatographybaseddetectionmethods.Thesetechniquesrequireatrained
environmentaltechniciansuchasanoccupationalhygienistandhiringsomeonetodothis
typeoftestingcaneasilycostthousandsofdollars.
Tobaccosmokepollutiondriftbetweenunitsisalsoobviouslyinfluencedbysmoking
behaviourwhichcanchangeseasontoseason,eitherbychangingpersonalpatternsor
changesinheating/ventilatingthatalsocoincideswithchangesovertheyear.Therefore,a
rigoroussamplingplanmightrequireanalytemonitoringovermanyweeksormonths(which
furtheraddstocosts).
Somestudieslookingattobaccosmokepollutioninmultidwellingbuildingshavefocusedon
understandingtheratethatairtransfersbetweenunits.Ifitcanbedeterminedthatairdoes
movebetweenunits,thentheargumentcanbemadethatanytobaccosmokepollutionin
oneunitcoulddriftintoanearbyunit.Bulkairtransferstudiescanbequantifiedusingtracer
gastests(usingsuchtracersasperfluorocarbon).[7]Again,thistypeoftestinggenerally
requiresskilledenvironmentalhealthspecialists,cooperationfromtheoccupantsofthe
unitsinvolved,andcancostthousandsofdollars.
Insummary,studieshavedeterminedthattobaccosmokepollutioncandriftbetweenunits
inmultiunitdwellings.Manyofthecommonmethodsfordeterminingthepresenceof
tobaccosmokepollutioninairincludingparticulatematterandpassivenicotinemonitors
havelimitationsinhousingsettings.Determiningparticulatematterconcentrationsmaynot
besufficientlyspecificandpassivenicotinemonitoringmaynotbesufficientlysensitiveto
lowerconcentrationsofnicotine.Althoughitistechnicallypossibletodetermineiftobacco
smokepollutionispresentinairbymeasuringuniquetobaccosmokeanalyteswith
scientificallysoundmethods,thisgenerallyrequiresadvancedskillssuchaswouldbefound
inanenvironmentalhygienist.Thistypeoftestingisrelativelycostly.
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Thisdoesn’tmeanthatattemptingtogetscientificconfirmationforthepresenceoftobacco
smokepollutionshouldbeentirelydiscounted.Incertainsituations,particularlyforcondo
owners,proofofsmokeissometimesneededtoremovedoubtandtoprovidejustification
forremedialaction.Aswasmentionedearlier,deepcooperationisrequiredfrom
householdsaswellasaccuratenotation(journaling)ofhouseholdactivities/behaviours
includingsmoking,cooking,anduseofanyotherproductsthatcouldintroduceparticulate
matterintotheairsuchasincense.
However,achieving“deep”cooperationcanoftenbeproblematicandbringsintoquestion
issuesofcivilliberties.Doesacondominiumcorporationhavetherighttoentersomeone’s
unittotestforsmokepollution?Istheairinacondocorporationconsideredashared
resource,orprivatelyowned?Ifitisconsideredshared,thentherighttohaveittested
becomesaneasierquestiontoanswer.
Truly,


RyanDavidKennedy,PhD
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